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REPORT BY THE 
COMPTROLLER GENERAL 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

RAILROAD RETIREMENT PROGRAM-
HOW DOES IT COMPARE TO OTHER 
SELECTED RETI REMENT PROGRAMS? 

DIG EST ---- --
In this rep0rt GAO compares the railroad 
retirement program's elig i bility require
ments, benefits, restrictions, and financ
ing sources with those of social security, 
civil service retirement, military retire
ment, and veterans pension. 

GAO was asked not to provide conclusions 
or r~commendations, but rather to provide 
comparative information that could be used 
in making decisions as to the need for 
changing the benefits or structure of the 
railroad retirement program. 

Because much of the data for fiscal year 
1978 were not available, benefit amounts 
were compared using mostly f~scal year 
1977 data. 

SIZE OF PROGRAMS IN FISCAL YEAR 1977 

Railroad retirement--

Paid about $3.8 billion in benefits 
to about 1 million persons. 

Social Security--

Paid over $82 billion in bene fits 
to 3~.2 million persons. 

Civil Service retirement--

Paid about $9.4 billion in benefits 
to about 1.5 mi ll ion persons. 

Military re tirement--

Paid about $8.2 billion in benefits 
to about 1.2 million persons . 

Veterans pension--

Paid about $3.1 billion in benefits 
to 2.3 million persons. 

l'..uL..5.!1~~. Upon removal, the report 
cover date shou 1C2 be no ted hereon . i HRD-79-41 
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SCOPE OF PROGRAMS 

Rai l road retirement and ocial security--

Offer comprehensive family coverage-
benefits to retired and di abled 
workers, the i r spouses, surviving 
spous s, chi l dren, and par nts. 

Civil service ana military retirement--

Provide benefits to retired and dis
abled workers, their surviving spouses 
(if elected), and their children. The 
combination of full military ~etire
ment nd social security benefits pro
vides military retirees with benefits 
unmal~hed by most other pen~ions. 

Veterans pension--

Provides benefits to needy veterans 
totally disabled by non-setvice
connected disabilities or to sur
vivors of veterans who died from 
non-service-connected causes. Pen
sions are increased if the veterans 
have deIJendents. 

E:IGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS 

Railroad retirement--

Payable to employees who have com
pleted at least 10 years of railroad 
service . 

So\. ial security--

Benefi ts are payable after 7 years of 
covered employment to workers retiring 
in 1979. 

Civil service retirement--

Requires 5 years service for employee 
benefits. 
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Military retir ~ent--

Personnel in most instances are required 
to serve 20 years to be eligible for re
ti rement benefits other than disability. 

Veterans pension--

Generally available aft r 90 days of 
military ervice . 

BENEFIT AMOUNTS 

Average benefits in 19J7 to retired railro d 
employees were less than tho e for civil 
service and military retirees. However, 
when spou~e benefits available under rail
road retirement but not under the other 
two programs are considered, total family 
benefits were sometimes higher. Because 
benefits for r tired railroad employees rep
resent the equivalent of social security 
benefits supplemented by a r ilroad industry 
component, they are autom~tically higher t han 
social security oenefits. Average railroad 
retirement benefits we re also considerably 
higher than those paid under the veterans 
pen~ion program. 

Based on maximum earn ings and service cred it-
ble under each program , henef its beginning in 

197 fo r reti~ed rail road employees are lower 
than civil service or military reti rement 
benefits, and highe~ than social security 
or veterans pension benefits. For employe ~5 
earning the maximum creditable under rail road 
re tiremen t, however, ra ilroad retirement 
benefits approached those of civil se rvi~e 
a nd exceeded the mili tary's. For re tirees 
with spouses, ra ilroad retirement benefits 
were h igher than civi l service or military 
r etiremen t benef its. 

Civ il servi ce and mi litary retirement bene
fi ts are taxable, thus reducing the f inanc ial 
dvantage they have over other programs. 
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DUAL BENEFIT REDUCTIONS 

Dual b nefit redur,tions for most of the 
retirement programs have offset ~o prevent 
payments by two Federal ~gencie bas~d on 
the same service. Because veterans ensions 
are need-oriented, however, they are reduced 
for most other pensions or benefits. 

WORK AND INCOME RESTRICTIONS 

Railroad retirement has the most work restric
tions. The only work restriction und€r the 
social security program is for excess earn
ings. Unless civil service and military re
tirees return to Federal employment or active 
military duty, working will not reduce their 
benefits. Because the veterans pension pro
gram is intended to provide benefits for the 
financi lly needy, benefits are reduced for 
~ost types of income . 

EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTIONS 

Railroad workers are subject to the same pay
roll tax for retirement benefits as workers 
covered by social security. The rate is lowe~ 
than th t paid by civil servants. Jlso , under 
railroad retirement and social security , 
workers pay taxes only on earnings up to a 
specified lirnitr civil servants make contri
butions on total wages. The military ret ire
ment and veterans pension programs regu i re 
no employee contribution • 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

This report compares the railroad retirement program 
with four other ret;r ment programs, 

--social security, 

--civil service retirement, 

--military retirement, and 

--veterans pension. 

Because much of the data for fiscdl year 1978 were not 
available, benefit amounts were compared using mostly fiscal 
year 1977 data. These programs vary considerably in scope 
of coverage, types and amounts of benefits, restrictions, 
and methods of funding. 

The railroad retirement program provides ben fits to 
retired and disabled orkers, their spouses, and their sur
vivors. Its annuities are equivalent to social security 
benefits supplemented by railroad industry benefits. Rail
road employees not eligible under ~his program receive 
social security credit for their railroad service and thus 
may receive social security benefits. 

So=ial security--the Old-Age, Survivars, and Disability 
Insurance program--provides most of the Nation's workers 
and their famili~s with a basic level of income when workers 
become disabled, retire, or die. Its coverage is comprehen
sive, providing benefits to retired and disa~led workers, 
spouses and former spouses, dependent children, and survivors 

The civil service retirement program provides benefits 
to retired and disabl d workers, th ir surviving spouse (if 
elected), and children. Based on fiscal year 1977 data, em
ployee retirement benefits were gen rally higher under civil 
service retirement, but the availability of spous benefits 
under railroad retirement reduced the difference between 
total benefits. 

Military retirement provides benefits to retired and 
disabled service memb rs, their surviving spouses (if 
elected), and children. ~ervice members also rec ive 
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benefits from socia l security. II The combination of ful l 
military retir~ment and social security benefits provides 
military retirees with benefits unmatched by most o~ her 
publ ic pension ~lans. 

The veterans penPlon p ogram provides benefit~ to vet
erans with non-service-conn cted disabiliti s or survivors 
of veterans wL,o die of non- ervice-connect d causes. Unlike 
the other retirement programs, it provides benefits only 
when the vet rans or survivors have demonstrated financial 
need. !:.I 

Appendixes I and II summarize the eligibility require
ments and sources of financing for th~ programs reviewed. 

SIZE AND SCOPE OF PROGRAMS 

The following tables show the magnitude and composition 
of the progr ms in fiscal y ar 1977. 

Program 

Railroad retirement 
Social securit.y 
Civil service 

retirement 
Military retirement 

(Department of 
Defense ) 

Veterans pensi on 

Tatal 
benefits 
(note a) 

(millions) 

S 3,787 
82,084 

9,381 

8,219 
3,127 

Aver ge number of 
beneficiaries 

(thousands) 

1,030 
33,243 

1,467 

1,175 
b/2 ,287 

~/Ex clud es one-time payments and contribution refunds. 

~/Number of cases only. Ve erans' depenrients are no ounted 
separately; however, veterans r eceive higher benefits if 
they have depe ndents . 

l/Our comparisons of military retire ment benefits do .10t 
includ the social security benefits Which servic 
melobers would be entitled. 

2/Another veterans pro ram--compensation--ind~mnifies veterans 
and their survivors for s rviceco nn ct d isablliti 5 or 
death. 8ecaus thi s is mor akin La war m n's compensation
type programs, it IS not lncluded 1n this report. 
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Percent of total reci.,Eients (note a) 
Retired Disabled 

Program workers workers Dependents Survivor ---
Railroad retirement 35.4 9.7 22.2 32.~ 
Social security 52.4 8.1 16.8 22.6 
Civil service 

retirement 5~.6 20.4 27.0 
Military retirement 83.4 13.1 3.5 
Veterans pension 44.5 ( b) 55.5 

a/Total recipients may not equal 100 perc n t because of 
-- round ing. 

b/Dependents are not beneficiaries under the veterans pro
- g~am. Rather, veterans' benefits are increased if they 

have dependents. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF PROGRAMS 

Railroad retirement 

The railroa~ retirement program i~ administered cy the 
Railroad Retire: lent Board. Mo t"e tha~ 1 millio., retired or 
disabled railroad employees, their spouses, or their sur
vivors receive benefits. During 1977, an average of about 
546,000 workers were employed in jobs covered by the program. 

Established in 1935, the railroad retirement program 
began primarily as a st ff retirement plan intend~d to pro
v ide annuities that would induce older workers to retire. 
making their jobs avail b1e to younger workers. Rail road 
workers were excluded from social security coverage. 
Orig inally, the program did not provide benefits to spouses, 
and survivors w~re entitled 0nly to sm 11 paymen ts. Ove r 
the ypars, most categories of beneficiarie s incl e under 
social secu rlty--disabled workers , spouses and urviving 
s~ouses, children, and parents--were added to the railro3d 
retirement program. 

Benefit s ructure 

Th present structure of the railroad retlrement pro
gram was established by the Railroad Retirement Act of 1974, 
Public Law 93-445, 88 Stat . 1305. 1/ Benefits consist of 
four compon nts: tier I, tier II, supplemental, and windfall 
b n tits. 

1.1 E f e c 1 v i n p r i r. c i pa 1 par t s, Jan u a r y 1 9 7 5 • 
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Tier I, generally the equivalent of a social security 
benefit, is computed under the Social Security Act formulas 
using the employee's combined railroad and nonrailroad 
earnings. In some cases, benefits are more liberal than 
those provide unC 2r social security. For example, a rail
rOnd employee with 30 years of service can retire at age 60, 
wh ~eas the minimum age under social security is 62. The 
tier I amount is reduced for any social security benefits 
the employee r eceives based on nonrailroad earnings. 

Tier II represents a railroad industry pension (compar
able to a private pension). Based solely on railroad serv
ice, the tier II a~ount consists of separate components for 
service bp.fore and after 1975. 

S~pplemental annuities are payable to employees who 
retire with at least 25 years of railroad service and a 
current connection. l/ 

Windfall benefits 2, are paid to retired employees, 
spouses, and survivors who were vested in the railroad 
retirement and social security systems as of December 31, 
1974, and possess certain other qualifications. Based only 
on service before 1975, windfall benefits are the sum of 
separate social security benefits for railroad and non
railroad service minus social security benefits for combined 
railroad and nonrailroad service. 

These windfall benefits result from provisions under 
prior law that allowed employees to r e ceive benefits from 
both railroad retirement and social s e curity (based on non
railroad service). Because the weighting factors in the 
social security benefit formula produce proportionately higher 
benefits for l ow wage earners and short-term employees, dual 
beneficiaries receive a proportionately higher return for 
their taxes. 

The average amounts of each component for beneficiaries 
on the rolls at th e end of fiscal yea r 1977 are show n in 
appendix III. The number of railr,ad retirement annuitants 
receiving social security benefits and their average retire
me nt be nefits are shown in appendix IV. 

!/To have a "c urrent connection," an e mployee must generally 
have had 12 months of railroad service in th e 3D-month 
period of employment preceding his retirement or death. 

2/0ur January 11, 197~, report to the Chairman, Sena te Com~ 
- mittee on Appropriations , d iscusses windfall benefits in 

more detail (HRD-7 9-3 3) . 
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Although the tier II and supplemental annuity benefits 
constitute the industry pension portion of the program, some 
railroads also provide company pensions. I n such cases, the 
supplemental annuity (limited to $43 a month for cu rrent 
retirees) is reduced. 1/ 

Permanently and totally disabled employees are entitled 
to monthly benefits at any age after 10 years of railroad 
service. Occupationally disabled employees--those unable to 
work at thei r regular jobs--are entitled to full annuities 
at age 60 or at any ~ge after 20 years of railroad service 
if they have a current connection with the railroad industry. 

Spouse benefits generally equal one-half the employee's 
tier I benefit reduced for any social security benefit the 
spouse is entitled to, plus one-half the employee's tier II 
benefits. Total spouse tier I and II benefits are subject 
to a maximum ($376.64 a month as of January 1979). 

Unlike social security, the program provides no benefits 
for dependent children of living retirees. However, the 
railroad employee and his family are guaranteed to receive 
at least as much in total social security and railroad re
tire 'e nt benefits as would be payable to the family if all 
earnings were covered under social security. 

Survivinq spouses, children, and parents are entitled 
to railroad benefits if the employee had 10 years of railroad 
service and a current connection. If the deceased employee 
did not meet these qualifications, jurisdiction is transferred 
to th e Social Security Administration and survivors are paid 
under the Social Security Act. 

Like retiree benefits, su rvivor be nefits are coordinated 
with social secur ity benefit s , vnly to a greater ex tent. 
Rai lroad retirement survivor benefits are generally equal to 
130 percent of the soci al security benefit for comparable 
emplJyee earnings . 

Financing 

Tier I financing is closely re la ted to social security 
provi sions. Railroad employees and employers pay the same 

l/A supplemental annuity is not reduced for any portion of 
the company's pension that is based on the employee's con
tribution, or if offsets are made to the company pe nsion 
for the supplemental annuity. 
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tax rate on the same earnings bas e as are paid by and f or 
workers covered ~nde r soc ial security. 1/ As the rates and 
earnings bases f or s ocia l securi t y change, so do those fo r 
tier I of railroad r e tiremen t . 

Although payrol l taxes under both programs are the 
same, a large portion of rai l road re ti rement benefits i s 
actually financed by transfers t o the Railroad Retireme nt 
Account from the social securi~y trus t funds. This results 
from placing the social se . r ity tru s t funds in the same 
position they would have been in had railroad employment 
been covered under social security. Funds currently flow to 
the Rail~oad Retirement Account because t he benefits social 
security would pay t o railroad r e tirement benefic iaries are 
greater than the taxes socia l security would collect from 
current railroad employees and employers, were the railroad 
industry covererl by social security. Th i s imbalance is 
large l y becaus~ ( s ee ~. 3) the number of beneficiaries far 
exceeds the number o f curren t employees. 

Tier II benefits and supplemental annuities are financed 
through taxes on railroad employers. Windfall benefits are 
funded by general revenue appropriations. 

Fiscal year 1977 rece ipts and disbursements are shown 
in appendix V. 

Social security 

The s ocial s e curity p rogram is administered by the Social 
Secur i ty Admi nistration. In fiscal year 1977, i t provided 
benefits to an ave rage of about 33.2 million ret i red or dis
abled workers , the ir spouses, former spouses, de pendent 
child r en, and survivors. In 1977, about 107 million employees 
(90 pe rcent of th e work force) paid social secur i ty taxe s . 
Their employers matched t heir contributions. The se lf
employed pay a hi gher rate . 

Social security is intended t o assure that a basi c l eve l 
of family income wi ll c nti nu e wh e n workers encoun te r di s 
ability, old age, or death . Thou s ands o f pr ivate and public 
retirement systems , like ra il road ret i re me nt , us e social 
security as a base level of benefits while providing supple
mentary benefits that are ta ilored t o th e special circum
stance s of the covered group. 

liThe railroad retirement program uses a monthly maximum 
- earnings base equal to one-twel f th of the social 

security annual base . 
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Retired workers' benefits are based on their average 
career earnings that were subject to social security tax and 
on their years of covered employment. The benefit formulas 
provide proportionately greater benefits for lowe r income 
workers. Spouse, child, and survivor benefits are various 
percentages of the worker's benefits. 

Civil service retirement 

The civil s e rvice retirement program is administered by 
the Office of Personnel Management--formerly the Civil Serv
ice Commission. It provides benefits for about 1.5 million 
retired or disabled employees and their surviving spouses 
and children. About 2.7 million employees were contributing 
to the fund at the end of 1977. It serves to attract and 
retain qualified workers, open appointment and promotion 
opportunities, and facilitate changes in the size or com
position of the work force. In addition, it has taken on 
insurance aspects, such as survivor protection for spouses 
and children. 

Employee retirement benefits are based on years of serv
ice and on the employee's highest average annual pay during 
any 3 consecutive years. Benefits are payable on reaching 
certain minimum ages, which vary according to length of 
service. Disability benefits are available at any age after 
5 years of service. 

Most employees contribute 7 percent of their base salary 
toward retirement. Unlike railrc dd ~etirement and social 
security, the base for these contributions is unlimited. 
Employing agencies match employee contributions, and addi
tional funding i s provided by direct appropriations. 

Military retirement 

The military retirement program is administered by the 
Department of De fe ns e and its component s ervices--the Army, 
the Air Force, t he Navy, and the Marine Corps. The military 
retirement program pays bene fi ts to about 1.2 million retired 
and disabled service members and their survivors~ Active mil
itary forces numbered about 2.1 million i n fiscal year 1977. 

According t o the Department of Defense, the program is 
pr imarily intended to (1 ) assi st in attracting and retaining 
qualified personnel, (~) help maintain a young and vigorous 
force, and (3) provide former service members some fin ancia l 
security after many ye~rs of service. 
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Benefits to retired active duty service members 1/ are 
based on years of service and final basic pay, £/ with no 
age restrictions. Former service members and their survivors 
may be eligible for veterans' benefits if they are not eli
gible for military retirement benefits. Service members 
also qualify for benefits under social security. Military 
service can be credited toward railroad retirement when 
credits are not counted toward social security. 

Military retirement benefits are funded by general 
revenue appropriations to the Department of Defense. 

Veterans pension 

The Veterans Administration manages the veterans pen
sion program. Its purpose is to provide some income secur
ity for veterans totally disabled by non-service-connected 
disabilities and for survivors of veterans who die from non
service-connected causes. The program functions as a retire
ment program in that a veteran age 65 or older is presumed 
to be totally disabled. Unlike the other programs, it pro
vides benefits only when the veterans and survivors have 
demonstrated financial need. 

Benefits are based on fixed rates established by law 
and, unlike those in the other programs, are not affected by 
length of service or earnings history. 

Veterans benefits are funded through general revenue 
appropriations to the Veterans Administration. 

The Veterans' and Survivors' Pension Improvement Act 
of 1978 made substantial changes to the veterans pension 
program effective January 1, 1979. At the request of the 
Chairmen, House and Senate Veterans' Affairs Committees, 
we are currently reviewing these change~. 

l/Members of the reserves can also receive retirement bene
fits, but not before age 60. Payments to retired reservists 
account for less than 4 percent of military retirement bene
fi s . 

2/Bas i c pay is only a portion of military compensation. 
- Regular military compensation, consisting of basic pay plus 

other allowar.ces, is generally considered to be equivalent 
of c ivilian salary or wages. The Report of the President's 
Commission on Military Compensation (April 1978) showed 
that basic pay ranged from 63 to 80 percent of regular 
military compensation, depending on grade and years of 
service. 
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SCOPE OF REVIEW 

We compared the railroad retirement program's eligibility 
requirements, benefits, restrictions, and financing methods 
with four other federally administered programs--social 
security, civil service retirement, military retirement, and 
veterans pension. Because much of the data for fiscal year 
1978 were not available, our comparison of benefit amounts 
was based largely on program data for fiscal year 1977. 

We obtained information from 

--the United States Code, 

--the Code of Federal Regulations, 

--1978 and 1979 Federal budgets, 

--program legislation, 

--congressional reports, 

--appropriations hearings, 

--publications by special congressional and presidential 
commissions, 

--GAO reports, 

--reports and documents by the administering agencies, 
and 

--discussions with and comments by the administering 
agency personnel. 
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CHAPTER 2 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS 

In te rm s of basic eligibility requirements--age and 
service--the railroad retirement program requirements are 
comparable to those of social security, however, they are 
generally more rigol·oUS than those of the other programs. 

The minimum age requirements for ra ilroad retirement 
benefits are either less than or equal to those for social 
security. However, ~hey generally exceed those for civil 
service retirement, military retirement, and veterans pension, 
especially for surviving spouse benefits. 

RETIRED EMPLOYEES 

Service requirements 

The following are the service requirements for eligibil
ity fo r retirement benefits. 

Railroad retirement 
Social security 
Civil service r et irement 
Military retirement 
Veterans pension 

a/IO years 
-b/7 years 

- 5 years 
20 years 

c/90 days 

a/Railroad worker s no t meeti ng railroad retirement require-
- men ts need only mee t the lower social securi ty requirements 

to receive social security benef i ts. 

2/A worker mus t have o ne quarte r of cove rage fo r eac h year 
a fte r 19 50 that he or she wa s be t ween ages 21 and 62. Thus , 
a worker r et iri ng in 1979 at ag e 62 would need 28 quarters 
of covered empl oyment . Workers reaching age 62 in 1991 or 
later wi ll need 40 quar te rs of coverage. 

c/The veteran must have served in the mi li ta ry fo r 90 days 
- including service dur ing specified wartime pe r iods or have 

bee n discharged earlier due to dis ab ilit~. The veteran 
must have been di s charged under other than d ishonorable 
conditions. Spanish American War veterans a re eligible for 
a reduced pension if they had 70 days of service. 

Beca use those not eligible for railroad retirement 
benefits can count thei r railroad service towa rd social 
securi t y eligibility, the railroad retirement program has 
the advantageous "portability-of-earnings" feature of social 
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secur.ity. That is, employees leaving the railroad industry 
befo re they are vested in railroad retirement will receive 
social security credits for their railroad service, which 
are added to credits they may earn in employment ordinarily 
cove red by social security. 

Similarly, since 1957 military personnel have contributed 
to social s ecurity during their military service. 11 In con
trast, people leaving civil service jobs before meeting the 
5-ye ar vesting requirement are entitled to refunds, but their 
ye~r s of service are lost as far as any retirement benefits 
ate concerned unless they are reemployed in civil service 
jobs and they redeposit any refunds received. 

Age requirements 

Railroad employees can retire with full benefits at 
age 65, or at age 60 with 30 years of service. Social 
security requires age 65 for full retirement benefits. Under 
civil s e rvice retirement, full benefits are payable at age 62 
with 5 years of service, at age 60 with 20 years of service, 
or at age 55 with 30 years of service. Military personnel 
(other than reservists) can retire at any age with 20 years of 
se rv ice and usually retire in their early or middle forties. 
Vete rans are eligible for pension benefits at any age. ~I 

Reduced bene fits are available at age 62 to employees 
covered by railroad retirement or social security. Generally, 
civil service retirement does not prov ide early retirement 
except f or involuntary s eparat ions resu lting from o ther than 
misconduct or delinquency, and voluntary separations r es ult
ing froln ma jor reorganizations, t r ans fe rs of functions, or 
reductions in personnel. 

DI SABLED EMPLOYEES 

Service requirements 

Employees with 10 years o f railroad service are entitled 
to re ti rement annuities in case of permanent and total 
disabi l i ty- -a condition that i s expected to last at least a 
year and precludes gainful employment. Benefits are avail
abl e to present and former employees in the railroad industry 

l/Noncontributory social securi ty credits are described in 
- appendix I. 

~/However , age can affect eligibility because ve te ra ns are 
presumed totally disabled at age 65 . 
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regardless of whe n thei r dis b ilitie s occ ur . As with retire
ment, a railroad employee no t m~eting the lO-yedr requ irep'~nt 
could use his railroad serv ice to mee t socid se c urity d~~ ·· 
ab ili ty requirements. 

Railroad workers can al so qual i fy for disability benefits 
with les s than to tal disabilities if they meet additional age 
or service requ irements . Workers occupationally disabled 
(unable to work at thei r regular jobs) may receive disab ility 
benefits if they (1) are at least age 60 or have 20 yea rs of 
ra il road service and (2) have a curr ent connection. (See 
p. 4.) 

Social security does not provide bene f its fo r occupa
tional disability; however, it does provide bene f its for 
workers who are unable to do s ubstantial work bec ause of an 
impairment that has lasted or is expected to last at least 
12 month s , or r suIts i n death. Al s o, benefits a re paid to 
the family members. To be eligible, the worker must have 
20 quarters of coverage out of the 40 quarters inlmediately 
before the disa b ility occurred. This requiremen t is reduced 
fo r disability be fore age 31. Unlike railroad d isability, 
social s ecurity requires a 5-month waiting period before 
benefits begin. 

Civil ser~ice and military ret i rement provide bene f its 
for thp totally or occupationally disabled. Af te r 5 yea rs of 
se rv ice, civil se rvice workers are e ntitled to disability 
be ne fits if they are unable to perform use f ul and efficient 
service in thei r present pos it ions. Simila rly, mi litary 
personnel are eligible f or disability bene f its if they a re 
un fi t to perform the duties of their rank. To be e ligible, 
service members must have (l ) 20 years of se rvice or (2 ) dis
abilities of certain severity and eithe r (a) 8 years of serv
ice, (b) a disability due to ac tive duty, or (c) a disability 
incurred in the l ine of duty d uring a war o r a national emer 
gency. Unde r civil service or mil itary retirement, the dis 
ability mus t occu r wh ile the emp loyee or serv ice me mber is 
still employed. 

The ve tera ns pension program prov id es no benefits fo r 
vete rans who are less tha n totally dis a bled . 

Disability be nefits ar e not subject to minimum age 
re st rictions; however, age can be an important factor. A 
railroad employee does not need to mee t the 20-year service 
requ irement for occupational disability if he has reached 
ag e 60. Also , the v terans pension program presumes veterans 
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age 65 or older a~e totally disabled and therefore entitled 
to benefits. 

SPOUSES AND DEPENDENTS 

Service requirements 

Spouses of employees who rece ive railroad retirement 
benefits are entitled to benefits of their own. Under social 
security these benefits are extended to divorced spouses and 
to children. The railroad employee and his family, however, 
are guaranteed to receive at least as much in total social 
security and railroad retirement benefits as they would get 
from social security if all earnings had been covered under 
social security. 

Neither civil service retirement II nor military retire
ment provides benefitE for spouses or any other dependents 
while the employee or service member is living. In fact , if 
the retired employee or service member has a spouse for whom 
he wants to provide survivor benefits, he must pay for them 
through a reduced annuity. 

Veterans receiving pension benefits are entitled to 
add itional benefits for their spouses and children. 

Age requirements 

As with retired employee annuities, tne age requirements 
for spouse annuities are sometimes lower under r~ilroad re
tirement than social security. Both programs provide full 
benefits for spouses who are age 65 or older , or are caring 
for a minor or disabled son or daughter. Under both pro
grams, spouses are eligible for reduced benefits at age 62. 
However, spouses of ra ilroad employees age 60 or older who 
retire with 30 or more years of service can receive full 
benefits at age 60. 

If the retired civil service employee OL service member 
elects to provide survivors' benefits, the surviv ing spouse 
is not required (1) to be a certain age or (2) to be car ing 
for de pendent ch ildren . 

!/Publi c Law 95-366, 92 Stat. 600 , 5 U.S.C. Section 8345 
(1976), enacted on September 15, 19~B, authorizes the 
Civil Se rvi ce Commission to comply wi ch the terms of a 
court decree, order, or property settle ment in connection 
with the divorce, annulment , or legal separa tion of a 
Federal employee who is elig ible for benefits under the 
civil service retirement sys tem. 
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The veterans pension program has no age restrictions 
for spouses. 

SURVIVORS 

Service requirements 

The ~ailroad retirement program provides benefits for 
surviving spouses, children, and dependent parents. The 
same types of survivors are covered under social security 
except the railroad retirement program does not provide bene
fits to surviving divorced spouses or remarried widows or 
widowers. Survivors are entitled to railroad retirement 
benefits if the employee had 10 years of railroad service 
and a current connection with the railroad industry when he 
retired or died. If these requirements are not met, social 
security assumes jurisdiction for the survivor benefits. 

Survivors of workers covered under social security are 
eljgible for al s~rvivor benefits if the worker was fully 
insured II at the time of his neath or retirement. If the 
worker WdS not fully ins~red, but currently insured (having 
6 quarters of coverage in the 13 quarters before death), 
survivor benefits are payable only to a child or widowed 
spouse supporting a child. 

Surviving spouses of civil servants and military person
nel are entitled to survivor benefits if the employee died 
before retiring o r chose an annuity with a survivor option. 
Survivors of civil servants are eligible after the employee 
has 18 months of service. Surviving children are eligible 
regardless of whether the employee or service member selected 
the survivor option. Survivor protection stops if the worker 
leaves Federal employment before retiring. 21 Thus, civil 
service retirement does not provide the permanent survivor 
protection offered by social security and railroad retiremen t 
through transferring credits to s ocial security. 

Under the military retire~ent program, survivors are 
e ligibl e for benefits only after t he service member has 

1/One-quarter o f cove r ed employmen t is r equired for ach year 
- a fter 1950 that th e employe e wa s over age 21, up to the 

year the worke r di ed or tecamt 62 . A ma ximum o f 40 quar
ters of cove rage wi l l be r equir ed for dea ths occurring 
durinq o r afte r 1991 . 

2/ 1f th e worke r had 5 o r mo r e ye ars of s ervice, h c n recei ve 
- a def er red 3nnuity a t a e 62, at which t ime th e surv i vo rs 

opti on c a be elected . 
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completed 20 years of service. I f the service member dies 
while in the service befor completing 20 years of service, 
his surviving deptndents would be eligible fer social secur
i ty and veterans dependency and indemni ty compensation. The 
spouse of a service member who died during active duty after 
20 years of service is also entitled to military bene f its. 
I f the service member dies after retiring, the spouse is en
titled to military benefits only if the member had elected 
a reduced annuity under the survivor benefit plan. 

Surviving children are eligible for military bene fits 
only under the survivor benefit plan and not concurrently 
with the surviving spouse. When retiring the service member 
may choose one of three options under the plan: (1) benefits 
for spouse only, (2) benefits for children only, or (3) bene
fits for spouse and children after the spouse becomes in
eligible. In fiscal year 1977, survivors accounted for only 
3.5 percent of military retirement beneficiaries, as opposed 
to 27 percent under the civil service r~tirement program. 

Social security, civil service retirement, and military 
retirement continue to provide surviving spouse benefits if 
the spouse remarries at age 60 or older. All three programs 
also resume surviving spouse benefits to those whose re
marriages end. Under railroad retirement, remarriage at any 
age permanently terminat s surviving spouse benefits. 

Neither civil service nor military retirement provides 
benefits for surviving divorced spo ses or surviving parents. 
However, in both programs, an unmarried retiree can elect to 
provide survivor bene fits for a person with an insurable 
interest in his or her life. 

The veterans pension program provides benefits t o 
spouses and children of dece ased ve terans who met the serv
ice requi rements for pensions. I t does not prov ide benefits 
to surviving divorced or remarried spouse s or to surv iv ing 
parents. Benefits a re resumed, however, should the re
marriage of a s urviv ing spouse end. 

Age requi reme nt s 

The ages a t whi ch surv ivors are eligi ble fo r rai lroad 
re tiremen t benefits are ge ne rally the same as those und r 
social security . Surviving spouses may begin receiving full 
benefits at age bS, o r permanently reduced benef its at 
ag e 60. Under railroad ret i remen t, because those age 60 
or 61 are deemed to be age 62 , the benef it red uc tion fo r re 
tirement at age 0 is 17 pe rcent, a nd under socia l security 
it is 28-1/2 percent . Totally disabled widows can L~gin 
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receiving benefits at age 50, with the same permanent reduc
tions as those under social security at age 50, which is 
50 percent of the full rate payable at age 65. Surviving 
spouses caring for minor or disabled children are eligible 
at any age for benefits equal to three-fourths of the full 
rate payable at 65. 

In contrast, the civil service retir ment, military 
retirement, and veterans pension programs allow surviving 
spouses to receive benefits at any age. 

Both railroad retirement and social security pay bene
fits to surviving parents who were dependents of the deceased 
employee. Such benefits are payable under railroad retire
ment at age 60 and un r social security at age 62. Under 
railroad retirement, however, parents a~e eligible only if 
no s~rviving spouse or child is eligible for benefits. 

Eli9ib~lity requirements for surviving children, gen
erally the same for the five programs, include 

--children under 18, 

--disabled children over 18, and 

--children under 22 (23 for veterans pension benefits) 
who are full-time students. 

These eligibility requirements also apply to children of 
workers receiving social security benefits and of veterans 
receiving pension benefits. For all programs, the child 
must be unmacried. 
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CHAPTER 3 

COMPARISON OF BENEFITS 

In fiscal year 1977, the average benefits paid to retired 
railroad employees were considerably less than those pa id to 
civil service artd military retirees. When total family bene
fits are considereu, however, spouse benefits availabll ~~der 
railroad retirement but not under the other programs red~~e 
the difference. Because benefits for retired railroad employ
ees represent social security benefits 3upplemented by a rail
road industry component, they were higher than social secur ty 
benefits. Averaqe railroad retirement benefits were also con
siderably highe! than those paid under the veterans pension 
program. 

Average survivor benefits paid under railroad retirement 
i~ fiscal year 1977 were almost equal to those cf civil serv
ice retirement and were higher than those of the other pro
grams. 

Based on mnximum earnings and service creditable under 
each program in 1978, benefits for retired railroad employees 
were considerably lower than civil service or military retire
ment benefits and higher than social security or veterans pen
sion benefits. If maximum creditable railroad earnings are 
used as the b~~is for comparison, railroad retirement benefits 
approached civil service benefits and exceeded military re
tirement benefits. For railroad retirees with s~ouses, 
railroad retiremer~ benefits were higher than civil service 
and military retlrement benefits. 

Foe the same service and earnings, actual benefits 
awarded in 1977 to long-service railroad retirees were less 
than what they would have received under civil service or 
military retirement--using respective program formulas. 
However , for railroad retirees with spouses, railroad retire·· 
ment be nefits were higher. 

Among the programs reviewed, civil service retirement 
i th e most comparable to railroad retirement because both 
provide the total retirement benefits employees will receive 
based on their civil servic~ or rd~. lroad careers. Accord
ingly, we compared the average benefits for the two programs 
an found tha t, although they were higher under civil service 
retirement, the ifference narrowed for benefits awarded in 
fiscal year 1977. For combine~ employee and spouse benefits 
awarded in fiscal year 1977, rallroad retirement benefits 
were hiqher. 
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A final consideration in comparing the benefits is the 
effect of Federal income tax. With the e xception of supple
mental annuities (3 percent of total fiscal year 1977 pay
ments), railroad retirement benefits, like social security 
and veterans pension benefit are not subject to income 
taxes. Civi~ service and military retirement benefits are 
taxable, however, thus reducing the financial advantages 
they have over the other programs. 

AVERAGE BENEFITS 

In fiscal year 1977, the average retiree benefi ts paid 
under th · railroad retirement program were substantially 
lower than those paid under the civil service and mi litary 
retirement programs but higher thau those under social secur
ity and the veterans pension program. When spouse benefits 
are considered, however, the dif~erences betwe~n railroad 
retirement benefits and civil service and military retire
p:ent benefits to a family are nar ow~d, because the latter 
two programs do not provide spouse benef its. 

Average survivor annuities under the railroad retire
ment program in fiscal year 1977 were almost equal to civil 
service survivor annuities and higher than those of the other 
three programs. 

Retired employee annuities 

Average annuities (excluding supplementals) paid to 
retired railroad employees at the end of fiscal year 1977 
were 42 and 36 percent less than the ave~age ber.e fit s paid 
under civil service and milit~ry retirement, respectively. 
However , the rai lroad annui ties were 56 percent grea ter than 
th~ average benefit~ paid under social security and more than 
twice the average benefits to veterans under thei r pension 
program. 
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Number of Retirees on the Rolls and Their Average 
Annual Annuities as of September 30, 1977 

All retirees 

Railroad retirement 
Social security 
Civil service retirement 
Military retirement 
Veteran~ pension 

Disabled retirees 

Railroad retirement 
Social securi ty 
Civil service retirement 
Military retirement 
Veterans pension 

Regular retirees 

Railroad retirement 
Social security 
Civil service retirement 
Military retirement 
Veterans pension 

~/Estimated. 

Number 

(thousands) 

464 
20,430 
1,097 

a/l,155 
- 1,031 

100 
2,800 

306 
a/156 
1,031 

364 
17,630 

790 
~/999 

~/Average payments for the year. 

Average 
annual 
annuity 

$4,560 
2,932 
7,848 

b/7,142 
£/1,702 

4,260 
3,168 
6,204 

b/6,295 
£/1,702 

4,644 
2,895 
8,496 

,Q/7,275 

c/lncludes small addi tional allowances veterans received 
- when they had depende nts. 

Spouse annuities 

As of September 30, 1977, 230,758 spouses were receiving 
railroad retirement benefits averaging $2,13 6 a year. These 
benefits were 53 percent higher than the average benefit of 
$1,392 being paid to 3,431,163 spouses (including divorced 
spouses) under social security. The veterans pension program 
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prov ided additional benefits to veterans who have s pouses, 
bu t they were considerably less than railroad retirement or 
social security benefits . Neither civil se r vice nor military 
re ti remen t provide s spouse benefits. 

Dependent child's annuities 

Bene fi ts f or dependent children are provided only under 
social security a nd the veterans pension program. At the 
end of fi scal yea r 1977, almost 2.2 million childre n of re
tired and disabled worke rs were receiving annual social secu
rity bene fi ts averaging $962. As with spous es, veterans re
ce ived small add i tional allowances if they had depe ndent 
ch i ldren. 

Survivor annuitie s 

In fiscal year 1977, average survivor annuities under 
the railroad retirement program were nearly equal to civi l 
se rv ice r e tirement survivor annuities and greater than those 
of the other programs. The number of survivors receiving 
benefits at the e nd of fiscal year 1977 and their average 
benefits were a s follows. 

Program 

Ra il road re tiremen t 
Social security 
Civil se rvi ce retirement 
Mi li tary re tiremen t 

(no te a) 
Veterans pension 

Number 

(thousands ) 

337 
7 ,518 

406 

44 
1,684 

Average 
annual 

bene f its 

$3, 17 3 
2,352 
3,216 

2,894 
715 

a/Benefits are not paid concurrently to survlvlng spouses 
and children. The retiring service member can choose one 
of three survivor options--spouse only , children only, or 
spouse and then children after spouse becomes ineligible. 
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The following were the average survivor benefits paid at 
the end of fiscal year 1977, by type of survivor. 

Program Widow(er) Child Parent --
Railroad retirement $3,196 $2,976 $2,676 
Social security 2,582 1,973 2,375 
Civil service retirement 3,550 1,620 (a) 
Military retirement .Q/2,894 .Q/2,894 ( a) 
Veterans pension .2/871 ~/8 68 (a) 

~/No benefit. 

b/Amounts are the average benefi~s for all types of survivor 
- beneficiaries. 

c/Average benefit amounts are those paid when the 
- particular beneficiary was the only survivor receiving 

benefits. Benefits vary considerably depending on the 
makeup of the survivor's family. 

MAXIMUM BENEFITS 

For benefits beginning in early 1978, maximum benefits 
for retired railroad employees were about one-third the 
maximum civil service and military retirement benefits. Rail
ro~d retirement maximums were much higher than those for 
social security or the veterans pension program. 

Prog ram 

Military retirement 
Civil service retirement 
Railroad reti rement 
Social security 
Veterans pens ion 

Max imum 
annual annuity 

(for ret iree only) 

$35, 625 
a/3l,5l8 
- 10, 416 

5, 724 
~/2,364 

a/Based on the maximum general schedul e sillary rates fr om 
- March 1975 to February 1978. 

b/Excl udes add itional allowances available for veterans 
- needing aid and attend ance or for those age 78 or older . 
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It should be recognized tha t , by comparing maximum bene
fits, we are highlighting extremes--categories to which rel
atively few civil servants or military personnel belong. 
The civil service and military retirement figures are based 
on maximum general schedule salaries and maximum military 
basic pay rates, which apply to few members of either systeM. 
Conversely, railroad retirement annuities are based on lower, 
more attainable maximum creditable earnings. In calendar 
year 1977~ when the maximum creditable earnings were S16,500, 
railroad workers earned an estimated ave rage of $18,100. 

Railroad retirement spouse beneficiaries fare better 
than those of the other programs. The spouse of a railroaa 
employee could receive a maximum benefit of $4,108: however, 
under civil service and military retirement, spouses re~eive 
no benefits. Social security provided maximum spouse benefits 
of $2,862, and the veterans pension program provided additional 
monthly benefits of up to $1,152 to veterans with spouses. !/ 

The pattern for survivor benefits is similar to that for 
retiree benefits. The maximum railroad retirement widow(er) 
benefit of $7,440 was higher than the social security maximum 
of $5,724 (in fact, railroad retirement survivor benefits 
are defined as 130 percent of the comparable social security 
bene f it), but lower than c ivil service ($17,334) or military 
reti rement (S19,594) maximums. 

Starting in 1979, vete rans may choose an option t hat 
prov ides substantially higher pension benefit 3 but ha s more 
offsets for other i ncome (most notably spouse s ' income , which 
is not otherwise considered ). 

MAXIMUM BENEF ITS FOR SIMI LAR EARNINGS 

Comparing ann ua l benef its for people who had th e maximum 
creditable ra ilroad earn ings sr Jw that ra ilroad reti rement 
benefi ts can exceed military re tiremen t benef its b~t would 
be slightl y lower than civil serv ice retirement benefits . 
For employees who beg an rece ivi ng bene fit s in March 1978 and 
had been earni ng the max imum ($1 6, 500 in 1977 and $1 7,70 0 in 
1978) that can be credited under railroad ret irement, bene
fit s wo uld be : 

l /Veteran s who received the max imum benefits, however, would 
- have received only an addi tional S180 a year if they had 

spouses. 
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Railroad retirement 
Civil service retirement 
Military retirement 

$10,416 
12,400 

~/9,558 

~/Basic pay is only one portion of the military equivalent 
- of a salary. (See p. 8.) In this example, to compensate 

for the other allowances, the basic pay on which retire
ment pay is based is 72 percent of the maximum creditable 
earnings under railroad retirement in 1978. Th 72-percent 
figure is based on estimates for fiscal year 1976 made dur
ing the Third Quadrennial Review of Military Compensation. 

A military retiree, however, would reach this level of bene
fits after 30 years of service, as opposed to about 40 years 
of service in th~ other two programs. 

As a second example, consider married retirees. Total 
retiree and spouse benefits (when the civil service and mili
tary retirees choose reduced annuities to provide protection 
for surviving spouses) would be: 

Retiree benefit 
Reduction to provide 

maximum benefit for 
surviving spouse 
(optional) 

Spouse benefit 

Total employee 
and spouse 
benefit 

Railroad 
retirem~nt 

$10,416 

4,108 

$14,524 

Civil 
service 

reti.rement 

$12,400 

-970 

$11,430 

Military 
retirement 

$9,558 

-686 

$8,872 

Railroad retirement annual benefits for employee and 
spouse would be 27 percent higher than civil ervice retire
ment benefits and would be 64 percent higher than military 
retirement benefits. 

Using the ear.nings histories above, maximum survivor 
benpfits beginning March 1978 would also be higher under 
railroad retirement than under c ivil service or military re
tirement. 
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Civi.l Military 
Railroad service retirement 

retirement retirement (note a) 

Widow(er) $7,440 $ 6,820 $5,257 
Child, surviving 

widow(er) 5,580 1,730 5,257 
Child, no surviv-

ing widow(er) 5,580 2,079 5,257 
Parent 6,138 
Other (b) (b) 
Family maximum 13,032 12,009 5,257 

a/Under military retitement, benefits a~e not paid concur
- rently to the surviving spouse and children. The retiring 

service member can choose one of three survivor options-
spouse only, children only, or spouse and then children 
after the spouse becomes ineligible. The amounts shown 
above for the child would be divided among the ~ligible 
children. 

b/A retiring, unmarried civil servant or a retiring, unmarried 
service member with no dependent children can name a person 
with an insurable interest as a survivor beneficiary. The 
retiree's annuity is reduced based on the difference in the 
ages of the retiree and the named beneficiary. 

BENEFITS RAILROAD RETIREES WOULD 
HAVE RECEIVED UNDER THE CIVIL 
SERVICE OR MILITARY RETIREMENT 
PROGRAMS 

How do actual railroad ret i rement benef i ts for ca reer 
employees--those wh o retire afte r more than 30 years of 
ser'1 i ce - -compare with the benef i ts those ind i viduals wou l d 
have received had t he ir service been covered by the civi l 
service or military retirement programs? Bas ically, ret i r ees 
would r eceive higher benefits under the civi l service and 
military retirement p rograms tha n under the r ailroad ret ire
ment program. Reti rees with spous es, however , would recei ve 
highe r benefits under the railroad retireme nt program than 
under t he other two programs. 

The following table compares the average benefits r ece ived 
by a sample of rail road workers who retired i n calendar yea r 
1977 with the bene fits those indiv iduals would have received 
had thei r employmen t been covered under th e civil servi ce o r 
military retirement p rograms. 
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Retiree 
(note a) 

Retiree and 
spouse: 

Retiree 
Spouse 
Reduction to 

provide for 
surviving 
spouses 
(optional) 

Railroad 
retirement 

$8,424 

8,424 
3,912 

$12,336 

Civil 
service 

retirement 

$11,088 

11,088 

-839 

$10,249 

Military 
retirement 

$10,392 

10,392 

-769 

a/Based on a I-percent sample (116 cases) by the Railroad 
- Retirement Board of employees retiring with more than 

30 years of service, the average length of service was 
34.5 years. 

B~nefits to retirees would average 32 p~rcent and 23 
percent more under the civil service and military retirement 
programs, respectively, than under the railroad retirement 
program. 

For retirees with spouses, however, benefits would be 17 
percent and 22 percent lower under the former two programs 
than under the railroad retirement program. 

COMPARING RAILROAD AND CIVIL 
SERVICE RETIREMENT BENEFITS 

Of the programs reviewed, civil service retirement is 
the mos t comparable t o railroad retirement. Both provide 
the tota l retirement benefits employees will receive for 
their c i vil service o r railroad careers. Civ il servants 
are not covered by social security, so they must look to 
the civ i l service r et irement prog ram for all their retire
ment bene fits. The r ailroad ret i rement bene f it structure, 
by comb i ning social s ecurity and private, employer-funded 
pension aspects, prov ides the worker with a s ingle benef it 
based on his railroad career. The other programs are ei the r 
not meant to provide the sole r et irement benef it, or are 
meant t o provide benef its for onl y special c ircumstances. 
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II 

--Social security provides basic benefits that are 
often supplemented by private retirement programs. 

--Milit ry personnel participate in social security, 
as well as military retirement. Some benefits are 
also coordinated with veterans compensation benefits. 

--veterans pensions are mor~ like social welfare bene
fits than retirement benefits because they are directed 
at the needy. 

The following are comparisons of benefits under the rail
road and civil service retirement programs. 

Ave .. ~ ~ge annual annui ties 

The following table compares civil service and railroad 
retirement annuitants on the rolls t the end of fiscal year 
1977 and their average annual annuities. 

Railroad 

Number 

Retiree 464,074 
Retiree 

supplemental 169,257 
Spouse 230,758 
Surviving spouse 305,157 
Surviving 

children 31,566 

Annuities awarded during 
fiscal year 1977 

retirement 
Average 

annual 
annuity 

$4,560 

684 
2,136 
3,196 

2,976 

Civil 
service 

retirement 
Average 
annual 

Number annuity 

1,096,561 $7,848 

334,129 3,550 

71,041 1,620 

In comparing fiscal year 1977 awards, we found that 
the difference between civil service and railroad retirement 
benefits is narrowing. When average spouse benefits are 
added to railroad retirement annuities, the result exceeds 
benefits for an average civil service retiree. 
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Railroad 

Number 

Retiree 29,220 
Retiree 

supplementC!l 16,555 
Spouse 26,292 
Surviving spouse 20,770 
Surviving 

children 3,145 

retirement 
Average 
annual 
annuity 

$6,120 

492 
2,616 
3,651 

3,324 

Civil service 
retirement 

Average 
annual 

Number annuity 

85,568 $8,052 

23,498 4,202 

8,460 1,506 

Civil Service Average Annuities as Percentages 
of Railroad Retirement Average Annuities 

Retiree 
Retiree supplemental 
Retiree and supple-

mental 
Spouse 
Retiree and spouse 
Retiree, supplemental, 

and spouse 
Surviving spouse 
Surviving children 

On rolls 
at end 

of fiscal 
year 1977 

150 

117 

106 
III 

54 

Awards to long-service employees 

Awarded during 
fiscal year 1977 

132 

122 

92 

87 
115 

48 

The difference between the average benefits for rail
road and civil service retirement results partly because they 
represent a wide spectrum of career patterns. The following 
table compares fiscal year 1977 employee annuity awards for 
employees with similar career patterns--those with at least 
30 years of service retiring at age 60 or older. 
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Annuity amount 
Years of service 
Age at retirement 
Number awarded 

Railroad 
retirement 

(note a) 

$7,908 
34.7 
61.6 

12,500 

Civil service 
retirement 

(note b) 

$11,256 
35.0 
63.4 

9,300 

!/This only included awards to employees age 60 to 64. 

b/Excludes retiring employees whose annuities are calculated 
- under special provisions--law enforcement officials, fire-

fighters, air traffic controllers, and Members of Congress. 
Their annuities were considerably higher, averaging $16,815 

In addition to the regular annuity, railroad retirees 
with at least 25 years of service can receive supplemental 
annuities which averaged $492 for fiscal year 1977 awards. 
Adding this to th~ regular annuity shown above, the career 
employee would re~eive a total annuity of $8,400. 

Railroad retirement also provides spouse benefits that 
are not available under civil aervice retirement. Spouses 
of retiring employees age 60 or older ~ith at least 30 ye«rs 
of service are entitled to full benefits at age 60. In fl~
cal year 1977, 4,500 spouses age 60 to 64 were awarded aver
age benefits of $3,792 concurrently with benefits to the 
retiring employees. Thus, family annuities for career rail
road employees (those with at least 30 years of service; re
tiring in fiscal year 1977 averaged $12,192 ($8,400 + $3,792). 

Unmarried civil service retirees received average bene
fits 34 percent higher than unmarried railroad retirees. 
Howev~r, married railroad retirees nnd their spouses received 
8 percent more than marr ied civil service retirees, whose 
spouses are not eligible for benefits while retirees are 
aliv~. 

This comparison does not consider the effect of Federal 
income taxes. Except for the suppl emental annuities (3 per
cent of the total fiscal year 1977 benef it payments), rail
road retirement annuitie s are not subj ect to income tax. 
Civil service retirement annuities are completely taxable 
once ~he annuitants recoup their contributions (which were 
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taxed when made). 1/ Civil service retirees in this com
parison contributed n average of $15,000; therefore, their 
benefits would be taxable after 16 months. 

l/lf the annuitant will not recover his contributions within 
- 3 years, the annuity is taxed from its start with deduc

tions for contributions made on a prorated basis. 
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CH PTER 4 

DUAL BENEFIT REDUCTIONS 

Often, individuals are covered und r more than one 
retirement program. To prevent these persons from receiving 
dual benefits for the same service, each retirement program 
reduces its payments to those who receive certain benefits 
from other programs. Railroad retirement benefits are re
duced for 

--beneficiaries who a re entitled to social secur i ty 
benefits; 

--disabled beneficiaries who are entitled to workmen's 
compensation; 

--spouses and widows (widowers) who are entitled to 
publ i c pensions based on their own service; 11 and 

--benef iciaries who are entitled to supplemental a nnui
ties and receive private railroad pensions, unless 
th~ private pensions were offset for the suppleme~tal 
annuities. 

Also, railroad retirement benefits are reduced for any Fed
eral benefit that is based on military service that was al so 
credited toward railroad retirement, but the railroad .-e tire
ment benefits are not reduced below wha~ they would hav~ been 
without crediting the mi li tary service. 

Social security disab ility benefi ts are offset for work
men's compensa tion, and spouse and widow{ er) benefits are 
offset for public pensions based on the spouse or widow(e~)'s 
own public se rvice. Credit for milita ry service t oward social 
security benefi ts is provided for mili tary service before 

l/This restriction applies to nond ependent husband s and widow
- ers wh o appl ied for benefi ts after November 1977, and will 

apply to wive s, widows, dependent husbands, and dependen t 
widowe rs who become eligible for public pensions after 
November 1982 . 
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1957, !I as long as no benefit is p yable by another Federal 
agency xcept th~ Vet rans Administr tion. 

Civil service retirement annuities cannot be paid con
currently with Federal workmen's compensati)n benefits. 
Military service is creditable toward civil service retire
men~ but (with some e ceptions) not if it is used s a 
basis for nondisability military retirement o~ social 
security benefits. Credit is not allowed for military serv
ice periormed after 1956 if the employee or his family be
comes entitled to social security b nefits based on the em
ployee' earnings. 

Military retirement benefits ar reduced by the amount 
of veterans benefits (disability compensation and pension) 
individuals receive. Military survivor benefits are reduced 
by the mount of social security ben fits individuals receive 
which are attributabl to military ervice. 

Veterans pension benefits are reduced for the receipt 
of most other pensions or benefits. 

l/Since 1957, military earnings have been taxable under 
social security. 
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CHAPTER 5 

WORK AND INCOME RESTPI CTIONS 

Except for the veterans pens i on program, r es trictions 
in t he prog r ams reviewed concern work ra t her than income or 
fina ncial need. The railroad ret i rement program has the 
most work restrictions: 

--Reti r ees are not el i gible f or bene fits d uring any 
month they work for a rail road. 

--Retirees are subjec t to the ~ xces s earning s res tr ic
tions applic?ble to social s ecurity recipients (d iG
cussed below). 

--Retirees and spouses (but no t survivlng spouses) are 
inel i gible for bene f its dur Ing an y month they work for 
their last ~mployer before retirement. 

--Disability annuitants lose t heir annuity f or any month 
their earnings exceed $200 , unless yearl y earning s do 
not exceed $2,400. 

The onl y work restric t ion unde r soc i al security is ex
cess earnings. For 1379, benefit s of bene ficiar i es 65 a nd 
over are reduced by $1 for each $2 of wages or se lf-employment 
income over $4,500. 1/ Benefits a re red uced onl y for wages 
and i ncome f rom workIng, no t the worker' s total i ncome f rom 
all sources . No reduction s are made for beneficiaries ag e 
72 or older . 

This earnings restric tion a lso appl ie s to some component s 
of ra ilroad retirement benefi ts: 

- -Ret iree and spouse tier I and wi ndfall bene fit s that 
are based on nonra ilroad e drnings a nd post-1974 ra il
road earnings . 

--All survivor bene fits (tier I, t ier II, and wi ndfa ll). 

liThe e xempt a mou nt is di ffere nt f or be nef iciarie s under age 
65. ~he 1979 amount for them i s $3 ,4 80. 
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Work restrictions for civil service and military retirees 
are more limited. Unless they return to Federal employment 
or active military duty, working will not reduce their bene
fits. !/ 

The veterans pension program differs from the others be
cause 'ts purpose is to provide benefits for the financially 
needy. Accordingly, both veteran and survivor benefits are 
reduced not only for earnings from work, but for most types 
of income as well. 

l/Generally, civil servants reemployed in Federal service con
- tinue to receive their benefits, but their salaries are 

correspondingly reduced by the full amount of their bene
fits. In case of military retirees, the Dual Compensation 
Act of 1964, 5 U.S.C. Section 5532 (1976), was amended by 
the Civil Service Reform Act of 1978, Public Law 95-454, 
October 13, 1978, to provide that uniformed service members 
may not receive retired pay and salary in excess of the 
rate of pay for level V of the executive schedule, currently 
$47,500. This limitation applies only to members retiring 
after the effective date of the Reform Act. 
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CHAPTER 6 

EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTIONS 

Railroad workers are subject to the same payroll tax for 
retirement benefits as workers covered by social security, a 
rate lower than that paid by civil servants. Al~o, under 
railroad retirement and social security, workers pay taxes 
only on earnings up to a specified limit, whereas civil ser
vants make contributions on total wages. In contrast, 
the military retirement and veterans pension programs require 
no employee contributions. 

The following table shows the contributions employees 
will make to the retirement and survivor benefit programs 
during 1979. 

Program 

Railroad retirement 
Social security 
Civil service 

retirement 
Military retirement 
Veterans pension 

Tax/ 
contribution 

rate 

(percent) 

a/S.08 
~/5.08 

c/7.00 
- (e) 

(e) 

Maximum annual 
earnings subject 

to tax/contribution 

b/$22,900 
- 22,900 

(d) 
( f) 
( f) 

a/Paid by both employee and employer, it excludes 1.05 per
- cent paid for Medicare hospital insurance. 

b/The railroad retirement maximum is on a monthly basis equal 
- to one-twelfth the social security annual max imum. 

c/Members of Congress contribute 8 percent of their pay: 
- congress iona l employees, law enforcement personnel, and 

firefighters contribute 7.5 percent. 

~/No limit 

!/NO contr ibut ions. 

!/Not appl icable. 

From the program's beginning unti l October 1973, rail
road workers and employers contributed an equal percentage 
of the worker 's earnings to the Railroad Retirement Account . 
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Those rates rose from 2.75 percent in 1937 to 9.60 percent 
in 1973. Since October 1973, both pay tier I contributions 
equal to the social security rate, but employers pay an addi
tional 9.5 percent of the employee's taxable wages as tier II 
contributions. Through 1978, the taxable wage bases for 
tier I and tier II were the same. After 1978 the tier II 
wage base is targeted to rise but not as much as the the 
tier I base. 

Railroad retirement supplemental annuities are financed 
entirely by employer contributions. Effective January 1979, 
employers pay $.125 for each employee hour worked. 

Since 1966, the maximum taxable wage base under social 
security has been equal to the railroad retirement's--subject 
to an annual rather than a monthly limit. Since October 1973, 
the social security tax rate has also been equal to the rail
road employee tax rate. In agreement with the Social Secur
ity Amendments of 1977, tax rates for employees and employers, 
each exclusive of Medicare, for both programs will progres
sively increase to 5.35 percent by 1981 and 6.20 percent by 
1990. In 1981, maximum annual earnings of $29,700 will be 
taxable . After 1981, the taxable earnings base will be 
adjusted automa tically according to average wage levels, 
reaching an est imated $50,700 in 1990. 

Since January 1970, the civi l service retirement contri
bution rate has been 7 percent of salary with no limit on the 
wage base. Certain groups--Members of Congress , congressional 
employees , law enforcement personnel, and firef ighters--pay 
at higher rates and receive benef its calculated at higher 
rates. 

Thus, workers covered by railroad retirement contribute 
less than worke rs covered by civil service retirement. A 
railroad employee earning the max imum taxable wage in 1979-
$22,900--would con tribute $1,163 to the Railroad Retirement 
Account, whil e a civil servant earning the same amount would 
contribute $1,603 to the Civil Service Retirement and Dis
ability Fund. This difference should narrow, however, be
cause of the scheduled increases in the taxable rate under 
the railroad retirement program. 
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APPENDIX I 

Retirement benefits: 
General vesting 

requirements 

Eligibility requi' 2-
ments: 

Retiree 

Disabled employe~ 

Railroad ret irement 
--.-----~~~ -- - --

10 years of railroad 
se rvice. I f less , 
credits transferred 
foe social security 
be ne fits. Curre nt 
connection (12 month s 
of railroad work d uring 
the employee's las t 
2-1/2 year s o f work 
before r et ir~me nt) r e 
qui red for some types 
of benefi ts. 

Full annuity ~ t 65, or 
at 60 with 30 years ' 
service. Reduced 
benefits at 62. 

Total disab ili ty : 
10 years ' servi 
no age requirem 
no curr nt conn 
needed . Work 0 up
tional disability 
(unabl to war at hi s 
r ul r job): dqe 60 
with 10 years ' s rvi ~ 

or with 20 year ' 
servic at any ag . 
Curr nt connec ti n 
r gu ired. 

Fully insured sta tus--
40 qua rt e rs of coverage, 
Or one ~uarter of cove r
age for each year after 
1950 ( or e ach year after 
atta ining age 21 , if 
late r) with a mini mum 
of 6 quarters. 

Full be nefit at 65 . 
Red uced benef i ts at 
62 . 

To tal rlisahi lity on ly . 
Mu~t h v 20 Gurt rs 
of cov r I OL.. t o f h 
last 40 pr ce6 ing rlis
ability . dl1ced 'work 
creriit requ"l c merts tor 
disa iLity prior to 
age 31 . Full y ir.sur rl 
s tatus also r ~qu ir d. 

Civil service 
retirement 

Military 
re~ireme~. t 

APPENDIX I 

Vete rans ens ion 

S years of service . 20 year s of se rv
ice or 30 perce nt 
disability. 

90 days' active mili
ta ry service duri ng 
s peci fied wartime 
periods, or sepa rated 
ear lier for se rvice
connect e rl disability. 

Full a nnuity a t: 62 wi th 5 
years ' service, 60 with 20 
years ' service , 55 wit h 30 
years ' service. Annuit ie s 
deferred until age 62 if 
not eligible as above. 
Specia l provisions for Mem
bers 0 Congre3s , law enforce 
ment officials, fire fighters , 
and air traffic controllers . 
Reduced benefits at earlier 
ages for involuntary separa
tions ( through no fault of the 
e mployee) and .ert a i n volun
tary separations s uch as those 
resultinq from m ior reorqani
zation, tr ansfers of func tio n, 
or rtrlucti n-in-Eorc ~ . 

Disahl d if unabl ~ 

o perform in positi n 
occ upi d . Fiv yedrs ' 
. erv i , no a r-
s tt:'L C i o n. 

Full annuity at 
any age with 

See "disabl ed 
emp loyee." 

20 years' se rvice. 
No reduced an nui
tis for less 
se rvi ce . 

Disabled if unabl 
o p rE o r m duti s 
f t h t q rad . 2 0 

Y d s ' service , or 
30 pLrcent of mar 
rlisabilit y dnd 8 yedrs' 

rvi c~ t 0 rlisability 
proximate r suIt of 
p r[ orming activ duty, 

r incurred In h line 
duty dur ing war ur 

n ti o n 1 em rq ncy. 

Total disability , 
o nly. 
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APPENDIX I 

Retiremen t benefits: 
Elig ib ility require

ments (continued): 
Spouse 

Divorced wife 

Child 

Survivor benefits: 
General vesting 

requ irements 

Eligibility require
ments: 

Aged widow( er ) 

• 

Railroad re tirement 

fmployee awarded age or 
disability benefit. 
Spouse of employee aged 
60 or older with )0 or 
more years' se rvice : 
full benefit at age 60 
or any age if caring 
for minor or disabled 
child. Spouse of em
ployee aged 62 or older 
with less than )0 years' 
service: full benefit 
at 65 or any age if 
caring for ch ild, re
duced benefIt at age 62. 

No bellefit. 

NO benefit, but some 
guarante e s that family 
benefits are comparable 
to those unde r social 
security. 

Employees had at least 
10 years' service and 
current connection 
with railroad industry 
at time of r et ire ment 
or death. If no t, 
j uri sd i c tion tran s 
ferred t o social 
secu ri ty. 

Full ben fit at aq 
65. Benefits are re
d uced 17 percent 
age 60. Widow( r)s 
aqed 60 nr 61 are 
de m d to b dq 62 
for purpos s of com
puting benefits . 

Employee awarded age or 
disability benefit . 
Full benefit at 65 o r 
any age with child in 
wi fe's care. Reduced 
benefit at 62. 

Must have been married 
to employee for 20 yea rs 
(10 years starting i n 
1979). Age requirements 
same as for spoU Se . 

Employee entitled t o a ge 
o r d isability benefit . 
"Under age 18, or full
ti me student, age 18 
thro ugh 21 or age 18 
o r o lder with t otal 
disability beg inni ng 
befo r e age 22. 

Employee fully insured. 
Lump- s um, wid owed parent 
of ch ild, and child su r
vivor benefits availab l e 
if the employee was on ly 
curt ntl y in sured--
6 qua rters of cove £a~e 
in the 1 pr ceding 
death . 

full b neEit at 65. 
Benefits r duced 
28-1/2 p r at 
aq~ f,O . 

Civil se rvice 
r e tirement - --- - -

NO beneti t. 

NO be ne fit unless au
thorized by court 
decree , order, or 
property settlement in 
te£minating marriBge. 

No benefit. 

~eal h of emp loyee 
· ... hi Ie employee: . .,l..Ir
vivors el igible after 
~mployee had 18 mont hs ' 
se rvice. Surviving 
spoune of deceas ed 
annuitant e ligibl e 
only if ewp loyee had 
elected reduced annu
ity and cove rag for 
s urv iving spouse. 

D th of e mploye e 
./h i le a n e mploy 

u ll bene f i t r aard
l~ss of age . Death 
of retired mplo y 
ben fit (regardle~~ of 
age) on l y i f th e ~

pJoy~ _ Chose a reduc d 
':)(1[lu1 y. Otherwis, 
no benefit th 
w ldo w(erl. 

Military 
!.~tl~~men t 

NO benefit. 

NO benefit. 

No benefit. 

20 years' e mployee 
$e r v i ce , or if 
service-ccnnected 
death , survivor 
benefits paid by 
the Vetera,.s Ad
ministration re
ga rdl ess of years 
of se rv ice . Surviv
ing spuus of de-

~~ter~~~ ension 

Veterans r ecei ving 
benefit. No age 
restrictions . 

No benefi t. 

Veterans meet require
ments described under 
spouse. Child is un
married, under age 18, 
or student age 18 through 
22 or 18 or o lder if per
manently d isab l ed 
before reaching 18. 

Ve terans had 90 days' 
wartime service, or 
less if separated for 
disability. 

ceas d annuitant e li 
gible only if employee 
had elected r duced 
annu ity and coveraqe 
for surviving spouse . 

D~ath of e mp loyee 
"~-1h i 1 e o n ae t i ve 
Duty : full bene
L~ r gardl S5 of 
aqe . Death of r e 
tir d mpluy e: 
b nc f it (r egard
less of ag~) only 
if th mp loyee 
cho5P a r duc d 
<'lnnu i ty . 0 hl;;;'r
wi se , no b n it. 

Benefits availab l e 
without regard to 
ag • 

APP~NDIX I 
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Survivor benefits: 
Elig i bility require

ments (continued); 
Disabled widow(er) 

Divorced wife 

Remarried widow(er) 

Widowed parent of 
employee's child 

Child 

Employee's parents 

Railroad retir~ment 

Age 50, and totally 
d isabled. Benefits 
are reduced to 50 
percent of the full 
rate payable at age 
65. 

No benefit. 

No benefit. 

Caring for a child 
under 18 or a disabled 
child. 

Unmarried, und~r age 18 
o r ful l-time student 
18 through 21, or ove r 
18 ~nd became disabled 
befure 22. 

Age 60, unre marr ied, 
depe ndent of employee 
at time of employee ' s 
death . Payabl e only 
if no other s ur~ ivors 
eligib le for benef its. 

Soc ial securi ty 

Age 50, and totally 
disabled. Benefits are 
r educed to 50 percent 
of the full rate 
payable at age 65. 

Must _: ~ve been married 
to employee for 20 years 
(10 years starting in 
1979). Age ~equirements 
the same as those for. 
aged, disa bled , o r 
widow(er) with chi ldren. 

If remarr iage occurs 
after age 60, benefits 
continue. No benefits 
if under age 60, but if 
remarriage terminat~3, 
benefits resume. 

Car ing for a child 
under 18 or a di sabled 
r:: hild. 

Unmarried, under age 18 
or full-tim e stud nt 
18 throu gh 21, or over 
18 and beca me disab led 
before 22. 

Age 62, unremi rrierl , 
dependent of employee 
at tim of mploy ' s 
death . 

Civil service 
retirement 

Not applicable-
e ligib le regardless 
of age or disability. 

NO benefit unless a u
thor ized by court 
dec ree, order, or 
property settlement in 
terminating marriag e . 

I f remarriage occurs 
afte r age 60, benefits 
continue. No bene fits 
if under 60, but if 
remarriage terminates , 
benefi ts resume. 

Cove r ed sub jec t t o the 
p rovision under "aged 
widow(er). " 

Unmarried unde r 16 or 
full-time student 
18 through 21, or Over 
18 and became disabled 
before agp. 18. (No 
regtrict io~s concern
ing reduce d employee 
ann~ity as is th 
caS2 wi th surviving 
spOuses . ) 

No bene _ it. 

Mil i tary 
retiremen t - - -

Not appli cab l e-
eligible r egardless 
of age or disability. 

No benefit , 

If remarriage occu rs 
after age 60 , bene 
fits continue . No 
benefits if under 
60, but if re
marriage ter.mi.
nates, benefit s 
resume. 

Covered subject to 
the provis io ns under 
"aged widow( et )." 
However, survivor 
benefits can no t be 
pa id concurrently to 
spouse and childre n. 

Unmarried, under 1 8 
o r full-tih~ student 
16 through 21, or 
ove r 18 and became 
disabl ed before 
age 18 (or before 
age 22 for full-time 
stude nt s ). Ben fits 
only i f employee 
lects reduced an

nuity t o provide 
be nefi t s to: 
(1) su rvi ving spOUEe 
and then n penden t 
child r n , or (2) de
pe ndent children 
onl y. 

No be nefit. 

Additiona l benefi ts 
regardles s of age if 
widow(er) requi res 
requla raid and 
attendance of an
other person. 

No benefit. 

No benefit, but if 
remarriage terminates, 
benefits are resumed. 

Covered subject to 
the provis ions under 
"aged widow(er)." 

Unmarried, under 18 
o r ful l- time student 
18 throug' 22, or 
over 18 ctnd became 
disabled before 
age 18. 

NO ben fit. 
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Survivor benefits: 
Eligibility require

ments (contined) : 
Person with an in

surable interest 
designated by 
employee 

Other benefits: 
Supplemental 

Insurance lump-sum 

Residual payment 
(retu rn of con
t ributions) 

Railroad retirement 

No benef i t. 

Additional employee 
retirement benefits for 
employees who retire 
with curre nt COn nec
tion and 25 y~ars ' 
service at age 65 o r 
30 year s' service at 
age 60. Tier I bene
fit~ ( social securi ty 
equivalent) increased 
for delayed retirement. 

Payabl e if employee 
leaves no survivor in 
the month of his death. 

Pre-1975 railroad r -
tirement taxes pa id 
(plus interest) by em
ployee (less any bene
fits paid based On he 
earnings) returned to 
heirs if no monthly 
benefits are payabl 
at the time of th _ m
ployee's death or in 
the tuture. In certain 
cases, widow( er)s 0 

parents can waive 
future rights to bene
fit and receive re
sidual payments. 

No benefi t. 

Benefits increased by 
1/12 of 1 percent [or 
each month between age 
65-72 that employee 
delays retirement . 
This delayed retire
w.ent credit is incr~ased 
to 1/4 of 1 percent for 
workers reaching 62 
after 1978 . 

Payable for all 
deaths of insured 
employees. 

NO benefit. 

Civil service 
retirement - --~---== 

An unmarrIed emp loyee 
in good health can 
elect a redu ced annu
ity whic h provides 
survivor benefits (or 
a named person having 
an insurabl e inte rest. 

Additional benefits 
available if emp l oyee 
makes voluntary con
tributions to the re
tirement fund. 

No benefit. 

Employe contribu
tions (less any 
benefit payments 
paid) are returned 
to heir s wh en no 
survivors are eli
gible for annuities. 

Military 
re t i ["e~~_~ ~ 

An unmarried person 
with no dependent 
children can e12ct 
a redu ced annuity 
which provi des sur
vivor ben~fits for 
a named person hav
ing an insurabl e 
interest. 

~dditi o nal benefits 
to enlisted person
nel Eor extraordi
nary heroism in li~e 
of duty (but total 
retirement p~y can
not exceed the 
75 percent maximum). 

Death gratu ity if 
death while on 
activ duty or 
within 120 days 
thereafter from 
causes related to 
activ se rvi ce. 

N t app licable--no 
employee contribu
tions. 

APPENDIX I 

yeterans ens ion 

No benefit. 

Veterans 78 or older 
receive 25 percent 
increase in pension. 
Additional benefits 
generally available 
to benefiCiaries 
needing regular aid 
and attendance. 

Burial and plot 
allowances for most 
veterans. 

Not applicable--no 
contributions by 
v te rans. 
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Other benefits 
(continued): 

Military servi ce 
credits 

Restrictions to benefits: 
Work and income 

restrictions 

Railroad retirement 
-- - --- -

Non-con tributo ry rail
road retirement wage 
credits allowed for 
military service pre
ceded by railroad serv
ice. Annuity reduce~ 
for receipt of any 
other Fed@ral benefit 
based On the same seLV
ice (bu t not below what 
annuity would have been 
without mili tary serv
ice) . 

No benefits payable for 
any months when the 
beneficiary worked f('r 
a railroad or the la s 
employer before retir e
ment (last emp loy r 
provision does not 
apply to survivors ). 
Social security earn
ings restrictions 
apply to Tier I and 
windfall bene fits, 
except for employee 
and spouse benefits 
based on pre- 1975 
railroad ea rnings. 
Earnings restri tion~ 
apply to all slIrvivor 
b - nefi s except hos 
based on ai5ability. 
Disability annUl t n ~ 
lOse one month ' s b n -
fit f or each $200 of 
earning s above $ ,400. 
No reduc ions for 
month w 
of less 

th e rnin s 
han $200 . 

Non-contributory wage 
credits allowed for 
military service before 
1957, but not if a 
benefit is payable by 
anothe r Federal agency 
(other than the Veterans 
Administration) based on 
the same period of serv
ice. Military earnings 
have been taxable under 
social security since 
1957. Military person
nel receive additional, 
non-contrib~tory credits 
of up to Sl,200 per year 
for service after 1957. 

Benefits reduced $1 for 
each $2 of earnings 
above annual exempt 
amounts , unless Over 
&ge 71. No special 
restric tion s for dis
ability benefits. 

Civil service 
retirement 

Non-contributory 
credits generally 
allowed for military 
service. No credi t 
allowed if the em
ployee receives mili
tary retired pay (but 
he can waive the pay 
and receive civil 
service credit) except 
if the pay is based on 
certain war-t ime dis
abilities. No credit 
if military service was 
performed after 1956, 
and the employee or 
his family is eligible 
for social security 
benefi s--commonly 
begin at age 6~. 

:f annuitant is re
employed by the Fed
eral Government, the 
annuity continues but 
a like amoun t is with
held from the sala ry. 
Dlsability discon
tinued I year ~fte r 
the second consecilt ive 
y~ar the annuitant 
had wag e or self-

mployment incortl€ of 
80 perc nt or more ot 
the current compensa
tion for the posltion 
occupi d immed iatel y 
prior to r tirement. 
No oth r earnings 
restri tion . 

M i Ii tary 
~etirement 

Retired pay uased 
Gn years of mili
tury s~~~ ice, only. 

Retirement bene fits 
suspended if member 
reenters active 
duty. Regu lar offi
cer's r etired pay 
partially reduced if 
employed by the Fed
eral Government (no 

Erect for regu lar 
offi_ rs W 0se re
tirLments we re based 
On combat disabill
ti s). Starting in 
1979, milita ry 
retir canno t ce-
eiv an annu ity and 

a Federal sa lary in 
xcess o f the p y 

rate O~ level V of 
the F.xecutive ched
ul , cur~ently 
$ 47, 00 (this limita
ti o n 9 nera lly 
appli s o nly t o those 
r tirinQ fLam the 
mllit ry afte 
,J a n u a r y 1979) . 
No r stri c tions fot 
non-F d ral arnings . 
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Veterans pension 

Not applicable-- other 
than the qen~ral 
90 days' service re
qUirement, benefits 
are not affected by 
length cf service. 

Benefits r.educed or 
elj~inLed based on 
income ot just 
salarit 3nd wages) 
or net rth. Income 
general _y includes 
earninqs , profits, 
rent s , interest, other 
retirement b nefits 
{ l 1 ud ing ~ ::ial se-
cu and inSurance 
pa y;",=, _ ... ::i . In addi
ti o n, the veterans ' 
net worth or size of 
his estate san affect 

lig ibi lity. Start
ing in 1979, veterans 
may choose an option 
that prov ides substan
tially higher pension 
benefits bu t has more 
offs@ts for other in
come (rna t notably 

pOus e s incom which 
i.s not othe rwise 
con s id e red) . 
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Restrictions to benefits 
(continued): 

Dual benefit 
restrictions 

Ra ilroad retirement 

Tier I reduced by 
amount of any social 
security benefit pay
able. Social security 
r ed uctions for public 
pensions and workmen's 
compe nsa tion benefits 
appl y to Tier I bene
fits. Supplemental 
annuities subject to 
reduction for private 
pension benefits paid 
by railroads. 

social s@curi!y 

Individual s entitled 
to more than one soci al 
security benefit receive 
only the highest one. 
Cettaln spouse and 
widow(er) benefits 
reduced by amQunt of 
public pensions based 
on their own ea rnings. 
Disabled worker's be ne
[i s reduc£d, in s ome 
ca ses, for workmen' s 
compe nsation benefics 
(bo th benefits together 
cannot exceed 80 percent 
of final earnings) . 

Civil se rvi ce 
retirement 

No restrictions, ex
cept annuities cannot 
be paid cOncurrently 
with compensation 
under the Federal 
Employees Compensation 
Act (compensation for 
disability incurred 
in the performance of 
duty) . 

Mil it.3ry 
retirement ---- --

Retirement benefits 
reduced for any 
Veterans Adminis
tration compensa
ti o n or pension. 
Survivo r benefits 
reduced for Veterans 
Administration sur
vivor compensation 
and for social 
security benefits 
based on the mili
tary service. Re
ttrement benefits 
c an be waiv~d so 
that th e military 
service is credited 
towards civil serv
ice retirement. 

APPENDIX I 

Veterans pension 

In effect, o f fse t for 
most o ther pensions. 
See "work restric
tions." 
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APPENDIX II 

Employee contributions 

Employer contributions 

General revenu e 
appropriations 

Other 

Separate trust fu nds? 

For 1979, 6.13 percent 
of monthly earnings up 
to $1,908 per month 
(1/12 the social secur
ity yearly contribu
tion base. Includes 
1.05 percent for Health 
Insurance. 

Employer matches em
ployee contri buti ons 
plus, for 1979, an 
additional 9.5 percent 
of employee monthly 
earnings up to $1,575 
per month. To finance 
supp lementfi J an nuities, 
employers pay 12.5 cents 
for each employee hour 
worked. 

Direct appropria tions 
fot (1) pha s e -out of 
"windfall" portion of 
dual railroad retire
ment / social security 
benefits , (2) mil itary 
service credits . 

Payments from soc ial 
secu rity trust unds 
fo r-

(l) f in ocial int r
ch n q s, and 

(2) social s ud ty 
benefits paid by 
th Railroad R -
tir ement Boar-d . 

Inc me fr om inv s tme nt s. 

Yes--Railroad R iLe
ment Account an d Rail
road R tirement Suppl -
mental Account . 

For 1979, 6.13 percent 
of year-ly earnings up 
to $22 ,900 (includes 
1.05 per-cent for 
Health Insurance). 

Employer matche s em
ployee contr-ibutions. 

Direct appropriat ions 
for (1) military service 
credits , (2) benefits to 
cer tain uninsured in
dividuals over- age 72. 

Incom fr-om investm nts. 

nrl 
SurV Iv o r s InsuranLe 
Trus Pund, and the Fed
eral Di sabi lity Insura nc 
Trus Fund. 

Civil servi ce 
~~~i re~~nt 

Seven percent of 
salary with no maxi
mum . Members of 
Congr-ess cont ribute 
8 percent. Congres
sional employees, 
law enforcement 
officials and fire 
fighte~s contribute 
7 . S per-cent. 

Employing agency 
matches employee 
con tr-ibutions. 

Direc t Appr-opri ations 
or Tr-easury tranSfers 
for (1) interest o n 
unfu nded liab ility , 
(2) military se rvice 
ere d its, (3) a rno r t i -
zat ion of increases 
in unfunde~ l iab ility. 
Cos t-of-living adiust
men t s are not fu nded. 

Incom from inVest
ments. 

Yes--Civ i l ' rvic
Re ir m 'nt and Dis 
a b il i t Y Fund . 

Mili tary 
r~ti remen~ 

None. 

See below. 

Tot a lly funded 
through general 
revenue appropria 
tions t o Department 
of Defense. 

Non e . 

None. f unded on 
p y-as-you-go 
b sis--f unds app ro
priated only for 
urrent be n it 

payment 

APPENDIX II 

Veterans pension 

None. 

See below. 

Totally funded 
th~ough appropria
tions to Veterans 
Administration. 

None. 

Non e . runds appro
p~iated only for 
c u~rent bene fit 
payments. 
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APPENDIX III APPE1 ... DIX I I I 

COMPONENTS OF RAILROAD RETIREMENT BENEFITS 

The rationale behind the railroad retirement benefit 
structure is to 

(1) provide basic social security benefits based on 
total railroad and nonrailroad earnings and 

(2) supplement the social security benefit level with 
benefits based on service in the railroad in'dustry 
only. 

The following shows the components of railroad retirement 
benefits for annuitants on the rolls at the end of fiscal 
year 1.;-;7. 

Total annuities: 
Number 
Average annual amount 

Tier I (social security bene
fit, net of actual social 
security benefits paid): 

Number 
Average annual amount 

Tier II (railroad industry 
pensions): 

Number 
Average annual amount 

Supplemental (railroad industry 
supplemental p~nsion for 
long-service employees): 

Number 
Average annual amount 

Windfall benefit for dual 
railroad retirement/social 
security entitlement: 

Number 
Average annual amount 

Type of annuitant 
Survivor 

Employee Spouse (note a) 

464,100 
$4,560 

438,000 
$3,012 

420,000 
$1,344 

169,400 
$684 

185,200 
$1,272 

230,800 
$2,136 

171,900 
$1,272 

207,500 
$708 

148,600 
$1,020 

335,100 
$3,168 

310,700 
$2,352 

335,100 
$900 

56,800 
$504 

a/Excludes about 1,900 widows temporarily being paid at the 
spouse rate and about 400 survivors (option) annuitants. 

Thus, not including social security benefits (tier I), 
retired railroad employees are receiving an average of $1,344 
a year in basic railroad pensions, while the long-service 
retired employees are receiving an additional $684 a year. 
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APPENDIX IV APPENDIX IV 

IMPACT ON RAILROAD RETIREMENT BENEFITS 

OF RECEIVING SOC IAL SECURITY BENEFITS 

Tier I benefits are based on both railroad and non
railroad earnings. To a void paying duplicate benefits, 
social security benefits based on nonrailroad earnings are 
subtracted from tier I benefits. The following table com
pares average annual annuities received at the end of fis
cal year 1977 by railroad retirement annuitants who receive 
social security benefits, witl1 annuities received by those 
who receive only railroad retirement benefits. 

Total annuitants: 
Number 
Average railroad 

retirement benefit 
Annuitants receiving 

social security benefit · 
Number 
Percent of total 

Average railroad 
retirement benefit 

Average social 
security benefit 

Average total benefit 

Annuitants not receiving 
social security benefit: 

Number 
Percent of total 

Average railroad 
retirement benefit 

Employees 

464,000 

$4,560 

190,000 
41 

$3,288 

_2,184 

$5,472 

274,000 
59 

$5,448 

Spouses 

231,000 

$2,136 

150,000 
65 

$1,800 

1,776 

$3,576 

81,000 
35 

$2,760 

Survivors 
(note a) 

335,000 

$3,168 

134,000 
40 

$2,196 

2,052 

$4,248 

201,000 
60 

$3,828 

~/Excludes widows temporarily being paid at the spouse rates; 
survivor (option) annuitants, and parents. 
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APPENDIX V APPENDIX V 

FISCAL YEAR 1977 RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

OF THE RA ILROAD RETIREMENT ACCOUNT AND 

THE RAILROAD RETIREMENT SUPPLEMENTAL ACCOUNT 

RECEIPTS: 
Employee and employer contributions 
Transfers from social security trust 

funds under the financial interchange 
Dual benef:t appropriations 
Income from investments 
Advances for payment of social security 

benefits 

Total receipts 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
Benefit payments: 

Employee 
Supplemental 
Spouse 
Widow(er) 
Child 
Other survivor 
Lump sum 

Total benef it payments 

Payments of soc ial security benefits 
Adm in istration 

Total disbursements 

~/Totals may not add due to rounding. 

~/(millions) 

£/$1,908.5 

1,207.5 
250.0 
233.6 

117.7 

$3,717.3 

$2,096 . 1 
116. 7 
499.1 
953.7 
99.7 
1.2 

20. 3 

3,786.9 

117.6 
31.6 

~/$3,936.2 

~/Inc ludes collection of Medicare Hospital Ins urance taxes. 

c/Disbursements in excess of receipts were paid from the fund 
- balances . 
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